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Cftneral directiotu in order to the leading a ChritHan life.

Begin every day with God, and go not out of your chamber before/ou have per ormed vour bounden duty of prayer and praheWalk all the day ong in the fear of God. Wherever you are orwhatever vou are doing, renieniber that the eve of God is upon voCShun ulleness, m whatever station of life you are, and know that ks the part of a wise man to have always smriething to do '
'

Avoid the common but odious vices of slander and talebeannir •

.trive tohvem peace with all men, and to cultivate a meek, courteous'and benevolent disposition. '
''""'^^*^o"5»

Speak the truth on all occasions without dissimulation ; be sincere
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In all your concerns with others, be they little or much, let this bethe consta^it rule and measure of your actions, namely, /o Ja «1 „ Aer'as you wovld they should do unto you.
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''''''}^^ ^'""'^ "P^" ^o»«"d his gracious promisethat all ijungs shall work together for good.to them tirat lore and serve

If you are a householder, call your family together, at least evenr

time of prayer!
'^"^"^ °' '^^^'''' endeavour to be always withm at the

Never lay yc^rselfdown to rest before you have prayed in privateand recommended yourself to the Divine protection. ^ ^ ^^**

Always say grace before and after meals. Whether vou eat ardnni, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God
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Directionsfor the Lord's Day.
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^"^ ^^»-;«ke care to avoid the sinfulpractice ot hshing or fowling, or otherw se trans<'ressin<r the HivinJcommand, to ^^ Re.,emher t^:^ Sabbath day to keepHTy^ ' '^'^''^^

Make your children and servants go with you to your place ofwor

Edl doof
'' '"'' '"''''' begins.-Be sure not to 1 "ler abo'/t Ihe

Avoid the too frequent custom of sitting at the timeof prnver—this evinces thegreatest want ofconsideration-always kneel or stalDo not give way to sleep or wandering thoughts. ^ ''**•

.i.t„fK,!'^ri"l!rri^^'.fP^^"J ^'T '•-"^^•"•'er of the day in reading re.__.--.. ..,..„._.,, ^^,,, iuooiit'cung wjiai you iiave iieard at church.
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TFTE END.


